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Ladies'
ManTailor'd

Suits.

nro etwontlully fHE corroct
thing for Hunimor wonr.

Wo Imvo Junt received from
0)0 CU8t n HlllpIIIOIlt of thu

"Summit'1
Town and Country
Ladies' Shirts.
TImhj nlilrU coma In

French Flannel
Solesette and Percale
with aoft
collara and French culTn,
The prices rungo from

$1.50 to $3.50 Each
Our lino of novelty nock

wear includes

MoMmBows
R.om Novelties
Lord Byron HandEm-fcroMer- ed

LUitn an4
Lace Colkrs.
Also a full lino of

"Niagara MaM"
Silk Cloven, both lonjr nnd
lOiort lengths, and

The "Eskay Kids"
a kid trlovo thnt haa no

equul.

Always aomothlnir now at

THE Store of Better
Values

BITS ABOUT TOWN.
Mayor II. K, Junes was up from

llcdmond Sunday.
Mrs. May J. Knapp loft 8unday

for her homo In los Angeles.
Korvall Hprlngor spent Sunday at

Opal City rliillnit friends.
Fred I. Iluoy has been on tho sick

Hit tho past wook.
Tho llrldjco Clut) moots Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Wilson.
K. A. Cast waa a guest at tho

Hotel llond yostorday, llo still rog- -
Utors as a llond man.

C. F. Chalfan and T. M Post of
(Hit worn In town yostorday.

J. C. Hmlth, formerly of llond,
camo up Friday from Portland whoro
ho Is now living;.

floorgo Mllllcan spent tho wook.
end In town tranactlng business.

J. 1). Honeymnn returned Friday
from a business trip to Idaho.

A. C. Ranford was up from Opnl
City Monday.

John Fry of Itedtnond was n visi-
tor In Hand Monday.

in
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Mrs. M. F. Hawthorn of La Pino
nnd granddaughter llertha aro visit-lii- K

Mrs, Marlon Carter.
Hoy, 0, F. Jonos, Uplscopal mln-Isto- r,

spent Hunday horo, preaching
In tho ovonlng at tho Unptlst church,

Ouorgo Curry nnd wlfo camo In
Inst Wook tu taka mi rAilitnnrn nn
tholr homestoad near Ilarnoy Holes,

Mrs, Paul llond of Uukoiio Is visit-lii- K

her pnroiits, Mr, and Mrs. H. C.
Caldwell,.

.Thortf will tin aorvlon nl iliri nritli.
olio ohuroh Sunday nt 10; 30. '

Tho PrltiKlo houso In Park
Is woll on tho roud to comtila- -

tluti,

J. H. flnwhlll Is In llurns In con-
nection with his nuto truck opera-
tions between hero and there,

a. 0. OorkliiR nnd Fay Oorklng
wore visitors In llond Monday from
I.itldlnw.

Last week J. N. II. OorkliiR roturn-o- d

to his homo at Knldlaw from an
oxtonslvo trip In Umatllln county,

tlnwdust Is being unod extensively
In Improving tho condition of muddy
portions of wall tsreot.

A now sidewalk haa boon laid In
front of tho Davlcs building.

John Atkinson was at Hotel llond
the nrat of tho week from his up-ri- v

er ranch.
J, Baliman has purchased a now

Cadillac machlno which will be usod
on tho llond-llurn- a passongor run.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Lockwood aro
In Durni. attending to business at
that end of their Bend-Burn- s auto
truck line.

After a two weeks' absence on the
upper. Deschutes, W, H. Oarvln has re-
turned to town,

Bolter Fruit" baa been added to
the'' list of tuagailnes regularly re-
ceived at the library,

Thursday night Mr. and Mra. 0.
P. Putnam entertained guests at
their homo In Park addition,

II. C. Owen and B. Teslow from
Duluth, Minn., arrived Friday and
wilt engage In the painting and pa-
per hanging business.

Tho work of digging ditches
throughout Kenwood for a water sys-tem.- ln

the residential district across
tho river, Is progressing woll.

Whllo thoro has been no atops tak
en toward the organlxatlon of a reg
ular boaoball team, thoro haa been
consldorablo Informal practicing tho
past woek.

Ward Coblo returned last Wednes
day from llurns. after a very auccess- -

.ful trip In tho Interests or tho Cen- -

lorts a rapidly enlarging flold for
llcnd distributing business.

Tho Aftornoon COO Club, which
was to meet with Mrs. O'Kanu Thurs-
day, will bo tho guests of Mrs. John
Steldl Instead, owing to Mra.
O'Kano'a Illness.

Tho eighth grado of the Ilend
school will go to Itodmond Saturday
to play a basoball team that will
moot them there from Prlnevilo.

The Library Club will give a cafe-
teria supper on next Tuesday ovon-
lng. Notlco of whero It will bo held
will be posted later.

New onions raised by J. H. Onelll
In town wore on tho market for tho
Drat tlmo this season, Monday, at
Shuoy'a store.

Krncst Outcholl has takon chargo
of tho Deschuloa lodging houso over
Shuoy'a store. Dick Dovo, tho for-
mer proprietor, haa gone to his claim
In 'Lako county,

II. a, and I. T. Tholstrup, who
spent tho winter In Seattle, returned
to Pond Saturday. I. T, Tholstrup
haa a homestead up river and has
taken up realdouco on It.

Saturday

BED OUTFIT
FULL SIZE IRON BED

PULL SIZE SPRING
45-L- B. MATTRESS

ONLY

$8.75
E. M. Thompson

Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty.

MWimmm
Jack Tousey and wlfo, recently of

Spokane, arc stopping at C, W. Mar
tin's oil Greenwood avenuo,
Mr, Touaey Is a brck mason and con'
tractor.

Mrs, Lltzlo Conway of Now York,
a member of Mrs. Leal to Carter's
thoatrlcnl company, has recently
purchased property hero, buying lota
In llond Park,

55. 8. Ilarrett or Drltt, Iowa, has
bought a third Intorcst In tha Home-seeker- s'

Land Co. nnd becomes Its
secretary. Ho will bo Joined shortly
by his family, who will rvaldo hero.

Charles Corkott. tho fl.vnnr.nlil
son of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. H. Corkott,
Is surforltiK from a strangled hormln.
Yesterday tho llttlo auttnmr vvno
btought from Dosohutes to tho Ilend
hospital.

Houray & Ilrotncho, who Imvo dono
tho plnsteilng In tho now Hudson
houso, will haudlo, tho brick and con- -

ere'" work In tha building bolng
orocted by M. Lara.

IC. K. Kuney, an onglnoor who
was connected with tho Orogon
Trunk during last year'a railroad
construction, Is horo and It Is under

Dr. V. C. Coe was called to Mllll
can valloy last Friday to attorid Mra.
KOlo Norton who la sick at tho homo
of A. D. Norton.

Vernon A. Forbes returned last
night from Portland.

Leonard Tlner, who Is at the hos
pital with tover, la rapidly improv-
ing and Is expo'ctod to recovor.

Tho meeting or the W. C. T. U.
will bo held at tho homo of Mrs. O.
C. Henkle Thursday. The loader
will bo Mrs. Ford and tho topic. "Ut-
ile Things In Child Life." An article
by Judge Hen Lindsay will be read
and discussed.

Work waa started today on a six-roo- m

residence for fJoorgo Nichol-
son at the corner of Eighth street
and Greenwood avenue. J. U. Good-
rich la the contractor.

It. P. Mlnter reports that ho yes-
terday closed the aale ot Iota 3 and
4 In block S ot llond to J. J. Cllno
of Illinois, who will erect thereon
n m lodging house, with steam
boat and all modern Improvements.

Mra. Ida Dlnamor Stephens waa In
town fast woek from her claim at
Harney Holes. Mr. Stephens Is
building them a residence. They ex-

pect to keep a public slopping placo.

Tho new Davlea building on Wall
street, replacing tho ono recently
doatroyed by fire, la practically com-
pleted. This week Corkott, tho Ca-lor- or

and candy man, will move In,
aa Itowo'a store will shortly.

M. E. Crimea and his alater. Miss
Miriam Crimes, of Salem, aro visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Itulph dimes at
the Pilot Hutte ranch.

The Usnklng & Trust
Co. haa brought aull against Ilalph
Patterson and others to forccloso a
mortgago on tho NWViSHVi and

c

Deschutes

B

Dream
ON BONO ST,

Clean
Comfortable
Commodious

Theater

NBH8WU, sec. zMMd. Patter
son Is In jail at Prlnevlllp awaiting
trial at tho noxt lorm or Circuit
Court on a statutory chargo.

On Thursday ovenlng the Hoy
KcouU will bo ontortalnod at tho
home or Mr, and Mra. O. P. Putnam.
Mr. Putnam will glvo an Informal
talk on tho Panama Canal and the
lives of the boys of Central America,
using photographic Illustrations.

Postmastor Minor left Friday for
Portland to attend tho hedsldo of
his rather, In auswor to n tolcgram
stntlng ho had suffered n stroke or
paralysis and was In a critical condi-
tion.

During tho outing season the band
will glvo concerts each Friday oven-
lng, wenthor permitting. Theso will
bo given alternately In soveral prom-
inent places. That on Friday, tho
10th, will bo at thtf corner or IJond
and Orogon stroets, at 8 o'clock.

Chlor or Police Itoborts says thero
will bo soiuo arrests If people do not
respect tho ordlnanco forbidding sot-
ting fires within 100 feet of build-
ings, kcoplng or chickens at large
and allowing water to run rrom
tholr lawns and flooding the stroots.

Arthur JcHerlcs, wlfo and llttlo
son arrived In llond Friday night
from Hlllsboro, Wis. Mr. Jeffcrlcs
la a brother-in-la- w or Walter Taylor
and oxpects to file on a homestead
In township 19, range 18, adjoining
Mr. Taylor's claim. Ho went out
tho first or tho week to look the land
ovor.

Hanger Harold E. Smith ot tho
Deschutes forest waa engagod last
wook In making a survey of tho east
boundary or tho resorve. There Is
In all somo 230 miles to bo surveyed
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Watch
Repairing
a Specialty.

First Class Work Guaranteed

Best Place to Duy

China and Cut
Glass

PRICES RIQHT

EWARE of
AD
ISCUITS and
ED SPRINGS.

SLUMBER thnt source of sweetness,
thnt softcnor of tho burdens of life,
that subtlo fountain of health and hap-

piness Is it not of real importance to YOU?
There's a vast difference between
"PACIFIC" bed springs and the
"ordinary run." Price

$9.00 and $12.50
Guaranteed not to sag or break

for 10 years.

Hope's If urniture vltore

New Pidure House

The Biggest, Brightest,

BEST SHOW
EVER SEEN IN BEND.

SPECIAL MUSIC nnd EXCELLENT

FILMS. ADMISSION ONLY

10 and 15 cents.

RUDOW (& EVANS, Props.

31
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SHOES
ARE
ETT0
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Merit and Satisfaction
WHEN you buy a &hoc you want one with

I v ti. ..i i f !. 4iiiwijl. iii ci it it;r cjunuiy. i
shoe containing the higlicst stnndnrd of
qunlity will owe entire satisfaction.

"Star Urand" shoes have merit. In fact, more
so than any other shoe we have seen.
Every pair is made of the highest standard of
quality materials. The best leather and ma-
terials are put into every pair. In addition to
this, "Star Brand" shoes are fashioned by ex-
pert shoe artisans. This combination stamps
"Star Brand" shoes as possessing an unusual
amount of merit, which insures a great deal
of satisfaction. "Star Brand" shoes are mode

every member of the family. Bring all
your family to us and let us fit them in all
satisfying footwear.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER."

Mannheimer's
Buttons
Mado
to
Order
at
This
Storo

TtwDEPatNDON Stow.

and marked with national forest
eigne. The south boundary of tho
reserve Is tho Croolc-Lak- o county
line.

Mlsa Anno Market reports that
eho haa already secured tnoro than
100 subscriber to tho PacISc North-
west. It la only necessary for her
to set 300 In ordor to get a free
three-wee- ks trip to Now York, aa a
reward for her aubacrlptlon solicit-
ing. While away Miss Market will
bo tho official publicity agent ot
Crook county.

Ladles, Attention.
I wish to announce to the ladles

of Bend and vicinity that I have
openod dressmaking parlors at my
residence on Hill and re-
spectfully solicit your patronage.
Mra. J. W. Elklna. 5-- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Ilanchcr, why not
put your butter up in the most at-

tractive form? The Bulletin cyui

00$

m

auiiiu.1

ever

for

Knob

Cartes
Homo
Joans!
Patterns
at

Store

supply you with butter wrapping
paper with your name and the namo
of your ranch printed on it.

Notlco to
Will locate you on good homo-stea- d

and will let you work lo-

cation fee. See E. R. Stf

Fino IOt at Ilarpiln.
Owner will sell for caah one ot

the best lota In Addition, at a
bargain. Property lerel, free from
rocks and haa several nice trees on
It. The prlco will aurpriao yon.
Inquire at Bulletin office. Stf

DO WANT A 1I0M?
Party will build a small residence

(to cost not mora than J1200) on
attractive lot In AddlUon. and
rent it or sell house and on.
oaay payments. Water and electric
light. Build to ault Inquire at
Bulletin office. llf

FINE LINE
OF

Fishing Tackle
AT

BEND

HARDWARE
COMPANY.
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Uomcueckers.

out
Post.

Park

YOU

Park
land

We Have an Up-To-D- ate

Sporting Goods
DEPARTMENT.
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